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Top DEP Stories 
 
Towanda Daily Review: DEP to build on modernization and efficiency measures in 2019 
https://www.thedailyreview.com/news/local/dep-to-build-on-modernization-and-efficiency-measures-
in/article_076d8a2c-790e-5f0c-9985-94ec2a42fea0.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Pa. environmental board slams Sunoco air-quality permit 
https://www.delcotimes.com/news/pa-environmental-board-slams-sunoco-air-quality-
permit/article_1abf2566-1527-11e9-aa8b-2f210a108dac.html 
 
Delaware County Daily Times: Board: State fouled up in issuing air quality permit to Sunoco in Marcus 
Hook 
https://www.delcotimes.com/business/board-state-fouled-up-in-issuing-air-quality-permit-
to/article_e3efb2f8-1521-11e9-ab38-d3b25605c079.html 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Board Cites DEP for Wrongly Issued Permit to Sunoco 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/board-cites-dep-for-wrongly-issued-permit-to-
sunoco/article_34f0d1a2-1520-11e9-a309-f7f542f00e56.html 
 
Trib Live: DEP must take a closer look at air-quality permits for Mariner East processing facility 
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14490715-74/dep-must-take-a-closer-look-at-air-quality-
permits-for-mariner-east 
 
Chester County Daily Local: Appeals Board Finds State Agency Acted Unlawfully 
https://www.dailylocal.com/news/local/appeals-board-finds-state-agency-acted-
unlawfullly/article_2c34f1dc-1517-11e9-810b-a7e51c4d6e68.html 
 
State Impact: Judges Say DEP Unlawfully Issued Air Quality Permits to Sunoco at Marcus Hook 
https://stateimpact.npr.org/pennsylvania/2019/01/10/judges-say-dep-unlawfully-issued-air-quality-
permits-to-sunoco-at-marcus-hook/ 
 
Citizens’ Voice: Anger surges over stormwater fee 
https://www.citizensvoice.com/news/anger-surges-over-stormwater-fee-1.2432005 
 
Times Leader: Stormwater fee forums draw frustrated crowd 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/729938/stormwater-fee-forums-draw-frustrated-crowd 
 
Times Leader: Hazleton area also focusing on stormwater mandate 
https://www.timesleader.com/news/729905/hazleton-area-also-focusing-on-stormwater-mandate 
 
StateImpact/WESA: Judges Say DEP Unlawfully Issued Air-Quality Permits To Sunoco At Marcus Hook 
https://www.wesa.fm/post/judges-say-dep-unlawfully-issued-air-quality-permits-sunoco-marcus-hook  
 
Tribune-Review: Penn Township grant will help absorb costs of stormwater improvements 
https://triblive.com/local/westmoreland/14490607-74/penn-township-grant-will-help-absorb-costs-of-
stormwater-improvements 
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Tribune-Review: DEP must take a closer look at air-quality permits for Mariner East processing facility 
https://triblive.com/state/pennsylvania/14490715-74/dep-must-take-a-closer-look-at-air-quality-
permits-for-mariner-east 
 
Mentions 
 
Post-Gazette: Susquehanna smallmouths: Bass rebound after remission of mysterious disease 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/2019/01/10/Susquehanna-River-smallmouth-bass-lesions-disease-
fishing-Pennsylvania/stories/201901110021 
 
PA homepage: Grant helps Schuylkill County farmer many improvements on land 
https://www.pahomepage.com/news/grant-helps-schuylkill-county-farmer-many-improvements-on-
land/1696545706 
 
Air 
 
Post-Gazette: Emission goals are meaningless without taking more action 
https://www.post-gazette.com/opinion/letters/2019/01/11/Emission-goals-are-meaningless-without-
takingmore-action/stories/201901100113 
 
Observer-Reporter: EDITORIAL: Take precautions against carbon monoxide risk 
https://observer-reporter.com/opinion/editorials/editorial-take-precautions-against-carbon-monoxide-
risk/article_8fcb4b2c-1415-11e9-9765-2f9d9239b29c.html  
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: This industry could make Pittsburgh a 'job magnet' 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/01/11/this-industry-could-make-pittsburgh-a-job-
magnet.html?iana=hpmvp_pit_news_headline 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Why did the health department wait to warn Mon Valley about air quality? 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/01/11/why-did-the-health-department-wait-to-
warn-mon.html?iana=hpmvp_pit_news_headline 
 
Post-Gazette: Health department director defends response to plant fire, air pollution 
https://www.post-gazette.com/local/east/2019/01/10/County-health-department-director-defends-
response-to-plant-fire/stories/201901100177 
 
Climate Change 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Oceans temperatures rising faster, as are fears 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/01/11/oceans-temperatures-rising-faster-as-are-
fears.html 
 
Conservation & Recreation 
 
Clarion News: Conservation District ends year with $150,000 in ‘old money' 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_4cf25528-b1bd-5698-9e18-
7f08f61b6102.html 
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Herald-Standard: Remember ice fishing safety as season gets started 
https://www.heraldstandard.com/new_today/remember-ice-fishing-safety-as-season-gets-
started/article_e2e9e64e-13b4-11e9-ad4b-8799bf5f9ca7.html  
 
Tribune-Review: National Aviary opens new Andean habitat, introduces golden eagle to public 
https://triblive.com/local/allegheny/14490711-74/national-aviary-opens-new-andean-habitat-
introduces-golden-eagle-to-public  
 
Post-Gazette: FISHING REPORT: 10- to 12-pound walleye, muskies and trout taken in Allegheny County 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/2019/01/11/FISHING-REPORT-walleye-muskellunge-muskies-trout-
Allegheny-River-Lake-Erie-tributaries/stories/201901110063 
 
Post-Gazette: Funding remains top Fish and Boat priority in 2019 
https://www.post-gazette.com/life/outdoors/2019/01/11/Pennsylvania-Fish-and-Boat-Commission-
funding/stories/201901110025 
 
Tribune-Review: Etna earns $50,000 to plant trees, tackle pollution 
https://triblive.com/local/hamptonshaler/14490121-74/etna-earns-50000-to-plant-trees-tackle-
pollution 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Basketball to resurface after long absence at park 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/01/basketball-to-resurface-after-long-absence-at-
park/ 
 
Pennlive: 15 unique cabins for a winter getaway in Pennsylvania 
https://www.pennlive.com/expo/life-and-culture/g66l-2019/01/a83bcbf4454982/15-unique-cabins-for-
a-winter.html 
 
Lancaster Newspapers: Here's a drone's eye view of the new and bustling Warwick to Ephrata Rail Trail 
https://lancasteronline.com/news/local/here-s-a-drone-s-eye-view-of-the-new/article_d4e78d5c-15ae-
11e9-a937-8f81a70ecedd.html 
 
Centre Daily Times: What’s ahead for Musser Gap? You have a chance to help decide 
https://www.centredaily.com/news/local/education/penn-state/article224078580.html 
 
Emergency Response 
 
Morning Call: Upper Macungie, saying truck traffic won't be an issue, OKs relocation of asphalt sealer 
company 
https://www.mcall.com/news/local/mc-nws-upper-macungie-kuhnsville-asphalt-approval-20190108-
story.html 
 
Energy 
 
WNEP: Waymart Neighbors Voice Concerns over Proposed Power Plant 
https://wnep.com/2019/01/08/waymart-neighbors-voice-concerns-over-proposed-power-plant/ 
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WJAC: Laurel Ridge windmill project will not move forward, officials say 
https://wjactv.com/news/local/laurel-ridge-windmill-project-will-not-move-forward-officials-say  
  
Altoona Mirror: Gas company must remain transparent 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2019/01/gas-company-must-remain-transparent/  
 
Tribune-Review: Report: Renewables, natural gas will power most new electric capacity in 2019 
https://triblive.com/usworld/world/14490710-74/report-renewables-natural-gas-will-power-most-new-
electric-capacity-in-2019 
 
Utility Dive: Fossil generators ask Supreme Court to review state nuclear subsidies 
https://www.utilitydive.com/news/fossil-generators-ask-supreme-court-to-review-state-nuclear-
subsidies/545643/ 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: UPDATE: Power restored throughout Danville borough 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/update-power-restored-throughout-danville-
borough/article_6a09d48e-14e8-11e9-961c-f77d533edc39.html 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Danville shopping for solar 
https://www.dailyitem.com/the_danville_news/news/danville-shopping-for-solar/article_e64e88f4-
4414-53cf-b28d-5a9ae3bb37df.html 
 
Reading Eagle: Maidencreek Township supervisors lock in fuel prices 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/maidencreek-township-supervisors-lock-in-fuel-prices 
 
York Daily Record: Maryland rejected Transource power line 
https://www.ydr.com/story/opinion/2019/01/10/md-rejected-transource-power-line-when-pa-do-
same/2537842002/ 
 
Hanover Evening Sun: Maryland rejected Transource power line 
https://www.eveningsun.com/story/opinion/2019/01/10/md-rejected-transource-power-line-when-pa-
do-same/2537842002/ 
 
Environmental Cleanup and Brownfields 
 
Shamokin News-Item: Shutdown suspends federal cleanups at US Superfund sites 
https://www.newsitem.com/news/national/shutdown-suspends-federal-cleanups-at-us-superfund-
sites/article_71b74392-7bf5-527d-96ee-a2e681994ace.html 
 
York Dispatch: Shutdown suspends federal cleanups at U.S. Superfund sites 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/story/news/2019/01/11/shutdown-suspends-federal-cleanups-us-
superfund-sites/38880947/ 
 
Oil and Gas  
 
Bradford Era: Cheaper gas sends US consumer prices down 0.1 pct 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/business/cheaper-gas-sends-us-consumer-prices-down-
pct/article_4d1fed84-19d7-5488-9b85-05b180581ac6.html 
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Clarion News: Abandoned wells can be a public health hazard 
http://www.theclarionnews.com/news/frontpage/article_8784a3cf-fd2b-536d-9d6a-
095f0600b7e8.html 
 
Pittsburgh Business Times: Lack of documentation stalls appeal of Upper Burrell drilling operation 
https://www.bizjournals.com/pittsburgh/news/2019/01/11/lack-of-documentation-stalls-appeal-
ofupper.html?iana=hpmvp_pit_news_headline  
 
Tribune-Review: Lack of document stymies Upper Burrell drilling appeal 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14489814-74/lack-of-document-stymies-upper-burrell-
drilling-appeal 
 
Legal Examiner: Two Workers Injured on Mariner East 2 Pennsylvania Pipeline 
https://pittsburgh.legalexaminer.com/workplace/workplace-injuries/two-workers-injured-on-mariner-
east-2-pennsylvania-pipeline/ 
 
Public News Service: Landslide, Rupture Issues Raise Problems for Gas Pipeline Permit 
https://www.publicnewsservice.org/2019-01-11/environment/landslide-rupture-issues-raise-problems-
for-gas-pipeline-permit/a65189-1 
 
Tribune-Review: Franklin Park holding informational meeting on proposal to drill under park 
https://triblive.com/local/northhills/14490007-74/franklin-park-holding-informational-meeting-
monday-on-proposal-to-drill-under-park 
 
Altoona Mirror: Gas company must remain transparent 
http://www.altoonamirror.com/opinion/editorials/2019/01/gas-company-must-remain-transparent/ 
 
Scranton Times: Plug gas leaks (Editorial) 
https://www.thetimes-tribune.com/opinion/plug-gas-leaks-1.2431907 
 
Endeavor News: Pennsylvania gas by the numbers 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2019-01-
12/Front_Page/Pennsylvania_gas_by_the_numbers.html 
 
Endeavor News: Local shale gas bounty confirmed 
http://www.endeavornews.com/news/2019-01-
12/Front_Page/Local_shale_gas_bounty_confirmed.html 
 
Bloomsburg Press-Enterprise: Outage is blamed on gas leak 
https://www.pressenterpriseonline.com/daily/011119/page/1/story/outage-is-blamed-on-gas-leak 
 
Waste 
 
Butler Eagle: Glass half empty for recycling firms 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190110/NEWS01/701109875/-1/News01 
 
Corry Journal: Mayor asks residents to help eliminate litter 
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http://www.thecorryjournal.com/news/article_fdca32aa-150a-11e9-9338-230d8dcaa933.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Verona residents encouraged to recycle Christmas trees via Allegheny County's 
program 
https://triblive.com/local/pennhills/14490301-74/verona-residents-encouraged-to-recycle-christmas-
trees-via-allegheny-countys-program 
 
Erie Times: Waterford says mechanic in default in junkyard case 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20190111/waterford-says-mechanic-in-default-in-junkyard-case 
 
Erie Times: Erie County Hazmat team cleans fuel spill 
http://www.goerie.com/news/20190110/erie-county-hazmat-team-cleans-fuel-spill 
 
Water 
 
Bradford Era: PA Cleanways of Elk Co. cleans up Clarion River shore 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/pa-cleanways-of-elk-co-cleans-up-clarion-river-
shore/article_c59c89d4-1549-11e9-afca-93f022b453c9.html 
 
Bradford Era: East Branch Dam wall ‘about 75 percent complete’ 
http://www.bradfordera.com/news/east-branch-dam-wall-about-percent-complete/article_ebd21132-
1553-11e9-aa51-4fdd7e56e5a3.html 
 
Butler Eagle: Harrisville council changes sewage rates 
http://www.butlereagle.com/article/20190109/NEWS01/701099925/-1/news01 
 
Wyoming County Examiner: June hearings set for Winola Water Company 
https://www.wcexaminer.com/news/june-hearings-set-forwinola-water-company-1.2430925 
 
Times News: W. Penn OKs call on water issue  
https://www.tnonline.com/w-penn-oks-call-water-issue 
 
Skook News: Grant Announced for Port Carbon Flood Plain Restoration Project 
https://www.skooknews.com/2019/01/grant-announced-for-port-carbon-flood.html 
 
Tribune-Review: Tarentum water valve installation finishes early 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14490691-74/tarentum-water-valve-installation-finishes-
early 
 
Tribune-Democrat: Company withdraws interest in windmill project on Laurel Ridge 
https://www.tribdem.com/news/company-withdraws-interest-in-windmill-project-on-laurel-
ridge/article_c0b3d646-1500-11e9-bb4c-03d100987bb8.html 
 
Observer-Reporter: City receiving $145,000 to alleviate flooding 
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/city-receiving-to-alleviate-flooding/article_bc0b7930-
14fd-11e9-861b-77ea51b01951.html  
 
Latrobe Bulletin: LTMA approves increase to sewer tap-in fee 
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http://www.latrobebulletinnews.com/news/2019-01-
10/Front_Page/LTMA_approves_increase_to_sewer_tapin_fee.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Highlands Middle School could host proposed rain garden 
https://triblive.com/local/valleynewsdispatch/14485789-74/highlands-middle-school-chosen-as-site-
for-proposed-rain-garden 
 
Sunbury Daily Item: Sunbury hikes water rates for 2019 
https://www.dailyitem.com/news/sunbury-hikes-water-rates-for/article_9a642e62-0b7c-522e-951b-
4071c2e66c18.html 
 
WGAL8: Volunteers needed to help clean up nature preserve still full of debris after flooding 
https://www.wgal.com/article/volunteers-needed-to-help-clean-up-nature-preserve-still-full-of-debris-
after-flooding/25837162 
 
Reading Eagle: Geigertown sewer project on Route 82 set to begin week of January 21 
https://www.readingeagle.com/news/article/geigertown-sewer-project-on-route-82-set-to-begin-week-
of-january-21 
 
York Dispatch: PHOTOS: Volunteers take on massive cleanup effort 
https://www.yorkdispatch.com/picture-gallery/news/local/2019/01/11/photos-volunteers-take-
massive-cleanup-effort/2546160002/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Deal to sell city pump houses closer 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/01/deal-to-sell-city-pump-houses-closer/ 
 
Williamsport Sun-Gazette: Lycoming County Water Sewer Authority approves purchase of vehicles 
http://www.sungazette.com/news/top-news/2019/01/lycoming-county-water-sewer-authority-
approves-purchase-of-vehicles/ 
 
Miscellaneous 
 
WPXI: Up to 4 inches of snow possible in some parts of area this weekend 
https://www.wpxi.com/news/top-stories/up-to-4-inches-of-snow-possible-in-some-parts-of-area-this-
weekend/902390306 
 
Observer-Reporter: Fire breaks out at PVS Steel Services  
https://observer-reporter.com/news/localnews/fire-breaks-out-at-pvs-steel-services/article_1b78c9ca-
14f6-11e9-b24b-4712ebcd821c.html  
 
Tribune-Review: Pumps closed, store open after Monroeville Sunoco canopy collapse 
https://triblive.com/local/monroeville/14489900-74/pumps-closed-store-open-after-monroeville-
sunoco-canopy-collapse 
 
Philadelphia Inquirer: ‘The air and the water are not being protected’: Work in Philly’s EPA office stalls 
during government shutdown 
http://www.philly.com/science/climate/epa-philadelphia-government-shutdown-superfund-sites-
20190110.html 
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